
f'-peculiarity ofMratfe^Wsrefc
It it t rtwmp peculiarity of

earthquakes, and one wbleh may
yet shed »light opon the mystery
of (bete Miimio disturbances, that

. tbey generally roll from eaityto
west like a wavei "tyltbin recent

years tbii gipgoUr trait ofeirth-
qaakea ba* been Very conspicuous.
Tbe dreadful earthquake* which
altered (he configuration of tbe
island of Java w'a« followed by ter¬
restrial disturbances io Syria and
Aula Minor, and now tbe contul-
lion that has emote terror to the
beart of Spain seems to have rolled
across to England, wbere several
shucks have been distinctly felt.
In 1766 the great earthquake
which destroyed Lisbon and up¬
heaved the Tagus until it looked
more like a great tidal wave 'tban
a river, was followed by shocks in
England and France. The Ameri
can contineut doefl not seem to be
alleoted by these seismic waves,
but in the old world it does seem
to be tbe rule that earthquakes
start in the east .and roll west¬
ward.

Cure for Drunkenness.

There is a famous prescription in
use in England for tbe euro of
drunkonneis, fcy which thousands
are said to have been assisted in re¬

covering themselves. The prescrip¬
tion camo into notoriety through
the efforts of John Vino Hall, com¬
mander of tbe Great Eastern steam¬
ship. lie bad fallen into such ha¬
bitual drunkenness that his most
earnest efforts to reclaim himself
proved unavailing. At lengtb be
sought tbe advico of an eminent
physician, who gave him a pre
scription which be fullowed faith¬
fully for seven months. At tbe
end of that time, he lost all desire
for liquor, although bo had boon,
for many times, led captive by a

most debasing appetite. Tbo pre¬
scription, which he afterwards pub¬
lished, and by which so many
drunkards have boen assisted to re-

foim, is as follows:
Sulphate of iron, five grains;

magnesia, ten grains; poppermiat
water, eleven drachms; spirit of
nutmeg, one drachm, twice a day.
This preparation acts as a tonic
and stimulant, and partially sup¬
plies the pluco of the accustomed
liquor, and prevents that absolute
physical and moral prostration that
follows a sudden breaking off from
the use of stimulating drinks.

Did you ever stop to think what
a tireless letter writer a good local
paper is? Week aftor week, rtach¬
ing into years, it goes 011 telling of
tbo marriages, births, deaths, the
comings and goings of our people,
accidents, improvements, meetings,
court and church news.in fact,
events of all kinds. All is grist
that comes to the hopper of a good
local papor. Why, if you were to
undertake to writo a letter each
week to your absent friend, and
tell half the news that your local
paper gives, you would give up in
despair. Tho supposed pleasure
becomes tiresome, the letters be¬
come shorter, further apart, and
fiually cease altogether.
The discoverer of tho richest

mine in Leadville, in an insolent
mood, disposed of his ownership for
$40,000, being fully convinced that
he would experience no dlliculty
in finding still richer deposits in
the neighborhood. Before a year
elapsed it produced its new owners
over a million, while he, aftor
squandering and gambling away
his money, wanders a homeless
tramp, ragged and tattered, through
the now State seeking for new lay¬
ers of the noble metal, wnich he
has never found,

An architect thus recommends
the use of copper as a roof-covering
in place of tin. "Wc always spec¬
ify the use of coppor for covering
roofs when we can induce owners
to allow us to do so, on account of
its durability, altbuugh its cost is
about fourteen dollars per hundred
Bijuare feel over the price of tin
roofing. When we reflect that a
tin roof requires constant repairs,
and painting at least every two
years at a cost of two or three cents
a foot, varying as to the number of
coats, tho cost of repairs for six
years, together with the cost of the
tin roof, equals the cost of coppor."

"I said in my wrath," romarks
tho inspired writer, "all men aro
liars. That was rash. I will ro-
consider it and pay that all niou
who catch trout are liars."

One of tho railway companies
whoso line runs out of Huston pro*
poses submitting to its employes a

temperance pledge with au ultima¬
tum to "sign or nit."
An artist who went into tho

country for tho purpose of sketch
inga bull found thero was danger
of tho bull's catching him.

It it a wonder that firomen are
not always taking cold, because
they to frequently get water in
their hoso.

k The number of earthquake* in
Japan during the past 1500 years
is 149.

A buxom," matronly-looking wo-

nun, accompan'ed by a J&d about
Mvente^eotijsd a grucjyylore
Saturday evening in ihe neighbor¬
hood of Twenty-ninth street and
Third Afuoe.
"Vat ru it yon rant alretty?"

queried the clerk, a ruddy.faced
German with a mild blue eye.'

"Let'* we your butter."
"Bygrazhus, we joost.got bully

bndder, and for fefdy couts pi der
bound.", ;.

"Well, let's seo it."
Several samples were produced.
"Dot vaafunf-unddrpzlg, dot funf-

and vfersig, and dot vos funszeens
cents pid der pound. B'rsps you
like to bite sum of dein things,";
handing a woman 8 cheese scoop to
taste the three samples.
8be looked at them^ tasted them!

and smelled thsm, but none ap¬
peared to give her any great
amount of satisfaction.
"And this is the best, is it?"

pointing to the fifty cent article.
"Dot vos de besbtest budder it

vob bossible to make from Now
Yarsey. Dot gotr vot make do'
budder from, pi jimminy, am vorth
fife tnusand tollars effory time."
"You're quite sure it's the best

butter?"
"If dot vos not der very beshtest

dot cau't be made I makes you a

bresent mit the whole shtore," per¬
sisted the blue-eyed youth.
"Then lot me have half a pound

of it, and Ihe woman planked
down a quarter. "Tie it up sr.

curcly, a? I'vesomo distance to go."
He did as requested.
Now, lots have one of your

cards, bccause I've walked .nearly
all over Yorkvillo trying to find a

place where I can buy good, honest
butter."
The clerk, anticipating a pnssi-

bly good customer, handed out a

card.
".Vow, Johnny," turning to the

lad, "just write the boss'name on
the wrapper, and let ma see, I
think it's just about nine o'clock.
Put down the timo, too."
Tbe proprietorof the store prickcd

up his curs like a mule, as be saw
the duliberate manner with which
the affair proceeded. "See hero,
my man," remarked the purchaser,'
"1 am not sure whether you know
it or not, but there's a law which
fines people one hundred dollars for
."oiling stuff that some grocors call
butter. I hope you'ro not one of
'em. If you are, you'll hoar from

Ime- «"«." Then she gave the
store door n bang and waited on the
corner for the next up town car.
Justassho signalled tho driver,

the German youth overtook her and
shoving a quarter in the boy's
hand, said:
"Der boss tolo me ter gif yer

mudder dut money. May be dot
ves do wrong gow dot make dot
budder..New York Star.

"They've Struck It."

They wore sitting, Augustus nnd
Matilda, talking of their future
prospfcets. Ho was sinking a gas
well, not far away, and was en¬

larging, enthusiastically, upon his
bright prospocts for the futuro..
Suddenly thore was a great com¬
motion under tho house, whore the
dogs had tackled a luckless and sol¬
itary polecat. Leaping to his feet
and throning bis arms around her,
he fairly shouted:

"Glory! Glory, Tillie, they've
struck ill Thero's a natural gas
(lowing, in paying quantities!
Can't you smell it, darling?" And
hastily excusing himself he rushed
ot! to find how the boring was pro¬
gressing. He wears a faraway
look, now, becauso the next time
she saw him, she asked, with a

straight face:
"Say, Gus., didn't they blow out

the got over there the other night?"
After Breaktost.

Brido."There 1 knew how it
would bo. We havo not been mar¬
ried a month and already you have
ceased to care for me."
Young Husband."Why, my

dear, what can you be thinking of?
Yon are dearer to mo than evor."
"It isn't so, I know it isn't.

You took tea at our house sovcral
times before we wero married and
you scarcely touched a thing. Ma
says she know you was truly in
love hwause you had no appotite."
"Of course, dear, but "

"And now you aro actually com¬
plaining because I forgot to getanything for breakfast."

Wanted it to Draw.
Ho walked into a book store,

and pasting bis off eye on tho clerk
with a mustache which suggestsTurner's sunsot coloring, asked for
a mustard plaster.
"Mustard plaster!"ejaculated the

clerk. "Why, man, this is an art
establishment and wo don't keopmustard plasters."

"Well," said tho would-bo pur¬chaser, sadly, "I saw you advor-
itised drawing materials."

The only way to have a friend Is
to be one.

.. I

apples during the put year.
The fuel of horses not at work

should be carefully examined every
few days, at least twice a week.
A farmer in Lyons, N. Y., found

a fine gold wrucb in a hay-loft
where a tramp had-slept without
permission.
Within a few years the manu¬

facture of cheese has increased in
thin country from 70,000,000 pounds
to 450,000,000

See that the stable doors can be
fastened so as to either open or

shut, and not allow them to be
broken to picces by the 'Wind.
The cattle that make the largest

returns for the food consumed pay
the Wet. It is the well formed an¬

imal that makes the most valuable
meat. It don't pay to feed hogs
that will only develop heud and
snout when there are good grades
to be obtained.
A cyw giving milk should never

be ful. Either the milk is defi¬
cient in quantity or quulily, often
both. The best cows are never fine
looking animals, except to the eye
of an expert, who can see behind
the rough and bony frame eviden¬
ces of good milking qualities.
The following receipt for founder

is too valuable to keep from the
public: One teaspoonful of pulver¬
ized alum tlirow.n well back into
the horse's mouth just as soon an

you find out he is fouudurcd. Keep
from wator during the day. In
every case it has proved a sure
cure.

The Shropshire Down sheep are

coming into fuvor in this country.
They ure hardy, very prolific, and
tvill keep well in large flocks. The
lambs from a Shropshire buck on a

common native one will be larger
than without the cross. They aro

so good foeders thut at a very early
ago they cun be given a ration of
oats daily.
Lambs can be taught to drink

cow's milk and by adding oatmeal
to the milk ihey will grow rapidly.
Fiom the first day of its existence,
until marketed, the young lamb
most be kept warm and comforta¬
ble, as it will make but little prog¬
ress, even with the best of food, if
it millers from cold or exposure.
The best man to work on a farm

is not he who will occasionally
tukc a spurt and do an extraotdi
nary day's labor. Mo.-t of those
who boast their ability in thir
lino aro worth vory little for thr
season. A steady man, always
faithful and careful of the iutei-
ests of his employer, is sure to be-
in demand. If, in addition, he is
skilful in tlio use of tools and han¬
dy at repniiing them if out of order
lie will be invaluable. Such help
is hard to find.
The prevailing opinion of those

farmers who have practiced spread¬
ing manure upon their fields, whoti
oovored with snow, seems to favor
that method of applying it. The
crops obtained from land manured
at this season show an increase
in yield over those on similar soils
manured either in spring or fall,
which would' indicate that there
was no loss ordinarily from wash¬
ing away by melting snows. The
saving of expense by winter appli¬
cation i9 an important item to
farmers.
Where cornstalks are dry and

hard when cut it will not pay to
mix meal or other fine feed with
theui for feeding. Cuttle will nose
them over to lick off the meal, and
finally leave much of it to be wast
ed and thrown out on the manure

heap. But if cooked sufficiently to
incorporate the meal with the
stalks, cattle will eat tho whole.
Whether this will pay or not, de¬
pends on the kiud of stock, abund-
anco or scarcity of labor, and gen¬
eral facilities for cooking food. It
uiay not pay with a small herd,
while it will with a large one.
American farmors will scarcely

credit the fact that on tho exper i¬
mental grounds at Kothauistead,
England, 'wheat has been grown
forty years in succession without
manure, aud averages fourteen
bushels per aero. Hut tho other
side of this story helps to explain
it. Tho land is thorougly tilled
uftor each harvest before seeding,
is carefully hoed the following
spring, and not a woed is allowed
to grow. Tho fourteen bushels,
therefore, represent tho amount of
plant feed which good culture will
develop in moderately fertile soil
without mantiro.
The policy of Araorican manu¬

facturers in making npadon, hoes,
and other hand implements, much
lighter tlmu English patterns is

fully vindicated. Time was when
there light implements were not
made eullicienlly strong, but that
lias long since pa«t. Strength
without necdlefs weight and clum¬
siness is now the rule, and Ameri¬
can implements ore now preferred
wherever they aro known. Eng¬
lish implement makera now make
their goods much lighter than for¬
merly, modelling, porkaps, uncon¬
sciously, od American patterns.

to the *Indicatedstatesman: ..¦Well,
get ont. You're free. "Ill wait
till £o goes," returned tbe rlctira
of slander, pointing ty (be plain-
tiff. "I don't tran't biro lon^me. '

"Why nnt?" -'Cauie I've got th*m
brceches on.'1

A genilemun was telling a tale
of deep distreM to a Quaker, one

day, and concluded by raying; "I
cnuld nnt but feel for him." "Ver
ily; friend," replied tbe Quaker,
"tliou didst righfin that thou didet
feel for thy neighbor; but did«t
thou feel in (be right place.didat
thou feel in thy pncke'?"

It in tbe young lady with the
brand new sealskin wbo in ever >p

marking: "How awfully cold it if,"
while her aioter, with nothing but
a summer jacket, is "just suffering
from tbe heat," though tbe ther¬
mometer be twenty degrees below
zero.

A RcnuirhMlite JEocape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, ot Tunkhan-

nock, Pa., was afflicted (or six years
With Asthma aud Bronchitis, durlug
which tiuio the best physicians could
give no relief. Her life was despaired
of, until in lost'October she procured a

Bottle of I)r. King's New Discovory,
when Immediate relb-f was felt, aud by
coiitiuuing its use for a short time she
was completely cured, gaining in flesh
60 lbs. in a few months.
Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure

for all Throat and Lung Disease# at W.
S. Hoy's Drug Store. Large Bottles SI.

A Pittsburgh woman shot and
killed a man in that town recently
because she "loved him." It is
pleasant, no doub1, to be loved, hut
this business of buving it shot iuto
a fellow is accompanied by its dis¬
advantages.

Tlieae are .Solid Fuels.
Tbe best blood purifier and system

regulator within the reach of sufrering
humanity, truly is Electric Bittern. In¬
activity of the Liver, Billiousnesa, Jaun¬
dice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or

any dincase of the Urinary Organs, or

whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or
mild stimulant, will always find Electric
Hitters tho best and only certain cure
known. Tlioy act surely and quickly,
every bottle guaranteed to eive entire
satis/action or money refunded. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Hoy. 4

An old maid in Nashville keeps
a parrot which sweats, and a mon

key tvhich chews tobacco. She
-ays, betwoen the two, she doesn't
miss a busbaud very mi.cb.

How I (>oi a Position.
"I applied for a position in ft banking

bouse in Wall street six months ago, and
although I proved my competency, they
would not take me. 1 had been dow'i
on my luck and looked old and shabby.
An idea struck me, 1 got up a new growth
of hair with Parker's Hair Balsam, rais¬
ed a decent suit of clothes, applied again
and they took mo in a minute." So
writes a clerk with a SI.OOO salary. The
moral is plain. Parker's Hair Balsam
gives a person a new face.

lie that cannot forgive othors
breaks the bridge over which ho
must pass himself; for every man
has need to bo forgiven.

Ruekleu'N Arnica Nulro.
The lint iialrr in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Silt itheuin, Fe¬
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and idl Skin Eruptions,
and positively curus Piles, or no pay re¬

quired. It u guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price,
.-'5 cts. per box. Fur sale by W. S. Hoy,
Druggist.

[
[dec.lO-ly.

Every young man should think
twicu before be drinks once.

In this wmld a mun must eitbor
be anvil or hammer.

"Hough on otitfiftt"
Aik for "Rough on Coughs" for Coughs Colds

Sore Throat, Hoarutieis. 1'rochet, 15c. Liquid, »jc

"ICou(;h on Knta."
Clean out rati, mice, roaches flies ants bed-bugi,ikuuki, chipmunks, gopher*. »j« Druggist*.

liriirt r»tim.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings Dtx?ine*s Indi

se»tio'i, Headache, Slcepleitncu cured by "Weill
Health Renewcr."

"R<ih|;Ii on Cnnw."
Auk for Weill' "Rough on Corni. 15c. Quick,complete cure. Hard or toft corn*, warn, bunion*.

?'Itongli on l'nlnM Pumuird Plnitor,
Strengthening, unproved, the be*t for backache,paim in cheit or side, rheumatism, neuralgia,

Thlu People,
'Welt*' Health Renewer' rotore* health and vigor,cure* Dy*pepiia, Headache, Nervousness. Debility.I«.

Whooping Coughs
and the many Throat Affection# of Children, prom¬ptly, pleasantly and safely cured by "Rough on
Coughi." Troche*, 15c.; ilaliam, 33c.

Mother*.
If you are failing, broken, worn out and nervom,u*eM\Vcll«' Health Renewcr," $1. Druggist*.

1.1 fo Preserver.
Ifyou are losing your grip on life, try "Weill*

Health Renewer. (nt» Uircct to weak spot*.
"Hough nil Toothiioliv."

In«lant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Fnccache.
Aik fur "Rough on Toothache," 13 and 35 cent*.

Pretty Women.
tadiei who would retain freshness and vivacity..Dou't fail to try "Welhf Health Renewer."

CiiUirrlml Throat Affection*,
Haeking, irritating Coughs Cold*. Sore Throat,cured hy "Rough on Cought." Iroche*, ise..Liquid, 15c,

"ltough on Itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors eruption*, ring¬

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chillbUini.

Tito Hope of the Nation.
Children, *k>w in development, puny, scrawny,and delicate, u*e "Well* Health Renewcr."

Wlile Awakfl.
three or four hours every night coughing. Oet lm*
mediate relief and sound reu by u*ing Well*' 'Rough
on Cougbt.' Troches ijc.; Balmm, ajc.

"Hough on r*lu" Pnrnased Piasters
Strengthening, improved, the belt for barkache,palm in cheit or iide, iheumutWmrncumlgi*.BOt. J,

Wefuloe* Willie gqejlly increased. Pull
direction for lu uk w.U be found In I ho
k lib of Llfr," mid ho should atooce pro-
euro llil* rs'iiohlc book.

»nx-[efn not but feel It my duty to
CXJWTM to you.my thanks Car the great
benefit I r.ceired from the u--e of your
medicines l'entJSA and MANALIX.
One bottle of each placcJ me iquare on
mv feet, alter a sickness of four needs
\^iichjconfincd me to rnj bed, and then
left me U:ne a:id crippled. Threa days
from thr commencement of tlie u«e of
ymir remnlica tlx cane was dispensed
with, and In a week I was perfectly Veil"
Mt Ellen Maynard, Oswego, Potter

county, Px, wrheat "Da. IIaktuax,
Columbia, 0. The imall ulcen are all
healed, and the two lar0e ones ore not
more than halfos Jarge ai llwy Were. I
am feeling quite well. The people say
your Pciujxa and Maxalix are duln^ a

miratle, I dj not lake uarly to milch
opium asI dijlieforer*
JtM;ph Tliomas, Ea«t Brady, Pa,

write*: " I lava us?d your Fiutm and
SIaxalin wl:h good results. In the year
of i&io I was to bad that I could aetrcely
wak. I Uk.d I'morsA and Manalik,
and am now al healthy ns I have ever
been. I have also recommended It to
several panic*, and the/ liavo teen nuch
Iwneiilcd h» It.''
Mr. C. II. Harris. New Vienna, Ohio,

writes: "Ourlittle giil was paralyaed
ut thirteen moulhs old, and we reported
t;> everything we could hoar of for relief,
but slw appeared 10 get but little belter.
Hearing of 1'KrtCXA ve concluded t > try
it. an J win say it h.i» done hef a great
deal of Rood.the first bjltlc apparently
giving aid and relief. W'eliavc urd It fcr
nervousness in other ca>ea on nther per-
«on» and found It a success. For general
debility, and in fact for any disease, we
don't think anything else can at ail com¬
pare w Ith It. 'We bnve used forty or fi ly
bodies, and our hnuso Is never without
Pit,UNA. Our little girl- Is now eight
vearn old, and can run any place, was for
'four years helplets. Pkhuha cured her."

nov. 5,188 l-l y.
II A| IVor ,ne work.nSclass. Send 10cenu for
I'll I ||po«Uge, and we will mail you wttf, a

Illy |Jlfruval, valuable box of samulegoods that
\« v wfl| pUt yyU jn ,hc way or making
money in a few days than vou ever thought politicat any buiinea. .Capital not required. We will
start you. You can work all the time or in sparetime only. The work is universally adapted to both
sexes, young and old. Vou can easily earn from 30
cents to $« every evening: That all who want work
may tot the buiiness, we make this unpa railed offer
to all who are not well satisfied w« will send $t to
pay for the trouble of writing u*. Full particulars,direction*, etc., sent free. Fortune* will b* made
by those who five their whole time to the work
Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start
now. Address Stinson & Cu.. Portland Maine

FortheHpleidM Xew Book

IBEIiTS The World's Wonders
iKJiuTrn AS 9>RN HV .* grbat

TllflPIML Mi) POIiR EXPLOHEHS,
Inrlndlap Ihe OFFICIAL IlWTOItV of Hit lair
(Jrctlfy Expedition In Ktarchof the XorthPolr.
All the achievements, discoveries travels, and ad>

ventures of the great explorers, with descriptions of
wonderful countries, customs and habits «»r strange
and cunmu ueople. animals, birds and reptiles; tue
Wonders and grtat Natural Cnriositics of the Trop¬ical and Polar world's; a record ufmarvellous things
on the earth, a full history of all the World's greatest
wonders and famous explorations, in one splendid,low-priced, profusely illustrated volu-ue. Embracing
in the Tropic* all the travels and discoverit* of
Speke and Grant, Sir Samuel Hiker and wife, Liv¬
ingstone, Stanley, l)u Chaillu,Wallace, l.ong.Squier
and numerous others; in the Arctic regiuns, Frank*
lin, Kane, Hayes, Hal!. Schwatla, He Long, Grecly
<tnu many others; forming a complete encyclopedia
of F.x picration, Discoufiry and Adventure in all parts
of the Worfil, with ahbtcry of >avagc raccs, strange
beasts, birds and reptiles, and Great Natural Won¬
der*. A book of inestimable value and rapid selling
qualities. Nearly quarto pages, over *x> oplcii-did illustraiions, low price, outsell* all other bo»k«.
Agents wanted on Salary or L'o*nnits»ion Write for
Pictorial circulars and extra terms. Address,

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO.,
dec. «4-6w 130 N. 7th St. Philadeluhia, Pa.

MAN'S
ORGANISES,

Is the moAt complex work of the Creator,Tand when
.hi* complicated structure, so exquisitely wrought,
is ditturbed l»y disease, the tn-nt efficient aid should
be saught from the most skilled physician.fur the
human body is too precious to be neglected. It be¬
comes the question, then;- "What physician shall
be employed?"
Dr Oscak Jou \NN6SE.v, of the University of Mer¬

lin, Germany, has made a lifelong study of ailments
of tht Nervous tod (Jenito-Urinary System.

HIS RBMBBXBS CURB
Any Debility or Derangement of the Nervom Sys¬
tem, including Spermathorca, Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Stricture, Impotence, etc. etc.
BECAUSE you may have been cheated and fooled

by quacks, who claim to cure this class of disorders
do not hesitate to give Dr. Johannesen's method
a fair trial before your case bccomes chronic and
incurable.

®s- rnJBB. -©a
A valuable treatise, explanatoryof Dr. Johannesen's
system, will be sent by mail, post paid and securely
sealed from observation, to any sufferer addressing
his sole authorised ageut for the United States ana
Canada, HENRY YOGElER,

49 South Street, New York.
0JT Complicated symptoms treated from Dr. Jo

hanncs«cn'» Special Prescription, under advice of a

duty qualified consulting physician.
Ail corrcs|H>ndence Held as «trictly confidential,

and advkc by mail free of charge.
dec. »7-iy

lin wanted for The Lives of all the
liwi'rcsident* of the U. S. The lar-

II If IJ V I handsomest, best liook ever* sold for less than twice our price.
The fastest selling book in America. Immense
profits to agents. All intelligent people want it.
Any one can hocome a successful agent. Terms
free. llAUirr Aook Co., Portland, Maine.

I I )fl 1 ft i]\Sc.nd *** cents tor postage, and re-

jl III/ J'# L ceive free, a costly box of goods
It I I 111 /i IJ*'1'1'1 W'H help you to mare mon-

¦ right away than anything else
in this world.- All, of cither sex, succeed from first
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before the
workers, absolutely sure. At once address, Tact
& Co., Augusta, Maine. [aprajyi.

(bC\C\* wee*at bomc' 00 oul^' frce- P®y/hljQa! vilutely sire. No risk. Capital not re

Vvvquired. Reader, il you want business at
which persons nf either sex, young or old, ciu make
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer¬

tainty, write for particulars to H. IIallkit ft Co.,
Portland, Maine.

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEWJERSEY.
orcutrfMthn* Buildings. lanypstanrt IVst More
(¦nsitloii* for graduatn thftn al(other school* com-
blued. UJ; m Write for rirrnlars.

COLEMAN, PALMS «t CO., Proprietor*.
ilcc. 24. '94-ly

HAVE YOU~A GARDEN?
SEEDSIf YOU Hk\i

YOU Will HEED
And vtll *»at fh« ito.t it i).* >«¦! ir.M4,»n fT^»
»* nrr s.»n ««»tim ).«. p^int

>44 4ts<ibf If *10 4MW ¦-»*% It !f
»»<M Free to n!t* svi .« nueUt t«» !*uv« II
before W,»lsr tb>

WM. H. MAUL?,
is?u 1311>*-* ''liidiinaa.

jitn. T-tw

'FERRY'S

Will be milled UDCP-to*n rncK.'
.cxl 10 ciutomm oriul rev

Ycp'toblo and Klow'cr BKKDsfI
O.M.FERRY&CO

Louisiana State lottery Company.
» Vtilo htrrby tttiHlWw itrpmi* lU

«rags&s.'s1/jHtnt Ctimpmiy, #wf fa nnnaar awleantni lktl)mvi»p thnuehn, luxlttul '*«
vwrart mtulnrUtl icilh hmnt), fatrvm,and in jdedfalUi itftrttrd all /mila, «ra w
anlAori* Jw 0)»i/>««|-<o K* (*i» trrHjcalr,with fac-ttmilf nt our lignatura aUachci,
in iU'aJvtrlUtmenU."

Commluioner*.

Ineorporatedli) 1808 lor 25 yean l>y
th« Legislature for Educational anil
Charitable purposes.with a capital ol
$1,000,000.to which a reserve land ol
over $550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular volo Its

franchise was made a part of the present
State constitution adopted December 3d,
A. D., 1870.
Tht only IxiUrry art m/rd ami mdontd h)the ixvjiU of any Salt.

It never tcnlce <W pnetponn.
tu flrsurl Nngla ifambrr Vrmwlngw Uk«pinc« inoutlily.
A RPLFSMD OPPOBTCTUT TO TWC A FOB-

Tl'.IK, THIRD ORAND DRAWING. CLASS
f. IN THK ACADEMY OF MUSIC. NEW
ORLEANS. TUESDAY, 1AUIH 10U, 1MJ~
178th Monthly Drawing.
CAPITAL FRTSB $75,000.

100,000 TlnkeU nt Fire Dollar* Each
Fraction*, In Filth* in pmiiortioi.

LIST OF PftKKS.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE .$75,000
1 do do 25*000
1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES OF $1)000 12,0011
6 do 2000 10,000
10 do ' 1000 10,000
20 do 500....;. 10,000
100 do 200- 20,000
U00 do 100 30,001)

. 500 do 50 25,00(111000 do 25 25,00(1
0 Approximationrri)!eiol$75040,75(1

0do do 500. 4,500
«do do 250.. 2,250

1007 Frizes amounting to $205,600
Application for rate* to clubs should

be made only to to the olUce of the Com-
pany in Sew Orleans.
For further information write clearly,

giving full address. PONTAI,
¦VOTES. Express Money Orders, oi
Sew York Exchange in ordinary let¬
ter. Currency by Expresa (all sunn ol
S'i ami upwards at our expense) ad-
drosstid

m. a. DAvrare,
I New Orleans, La.| or M. A. PAPPinS,

COT HetniUi .St, WMlifnxlon, D. C.
, Muko l'.O. Monoy Orders payable and
address Registered Letters to

*KW out,Kilts XjtTMU'AI, M!(K.
.»* Orlrai*, UoMim.

fel), l(Mw.

?'foment* anil Jll**e»' Fine

SHOES!
And Men's and Boys' Fine Boots nntl

Shoes, n specialty. Men's, Women'!
and Misses SLIPPERS in great variety.
Old Lailics' Shoes warranted to give sat-
isfaction. Also a well selected stock oi

lap BOOTS AND MOGANS.
If yon wnnt a pair of Boots or Shoes

made to ortier, we can mako then and
give yon satisfaction. A nice assort¬
ment of Leather and Shoe Findings
Our g'Kxls aro all
New, Fresh and Latest Styles& Patterns
' We have bought them so we can sell
you a good article of goods for LESS
MONEY than von can buy-them olse-
where. Our Motto: "Quick Sales and
Small Pro(its." Refor« you buy call
and get prices ami see goods. Remem¬
ber wo mean business.
We make to order a So. 1 article of

Harness, Saddles and Bridles. Keep on
hand a large and well selected stock of
Collars, Whips, Lushes, lllankets, etc.
SffiTEajt side Main street, one door

liehw Court House, Point Pleasant,
West Virginia.

J. S. 0>Jt0AJtK it CO.
nov.U-ly.

BOOKS AND SHOES.

LOOK HERE I
read mm

Nothing Wears Llko Leather, Sir!

BT0XI0N8.
J. IV. MMR\, k P. llANDY,
JAH. M. U AKLIN, 0. II. UARI-XH.

IIENIIY, MASLLN & CO.
W.I0I.KSA1.I! DXAI.EKS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY,
AND H UITE QOOJDS,

So. OAS IIA.VOVUH ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

mcli 111, IRfil.

m .ix.
l«t,^CMU au, rui«Mf*ia. ft.

|nly5vl
TH£COMPLETEHOME^,:^,I haok. X«» biwlrttV-Nf* UluunUM>I ftaavMtoltfmt. «p. !»*¦* U. prVr.A(UuH to all cUfct. Belli *i m*[m. Artutt -lorn* In*
vwk. KKCMLL1N r TlRMt, Tfc« tuRd|«intM pn«|rtCtM

/wm. r.AUijSriiiTquOM nivk,
Uu,u. Alio uUmi giuii »W book* tt.ii OjIu».

[luardilD-Iy.j

.SaKsS65r,tg- |.jg-
WAL (iTUJIaOAT) nUIX.

Uave» I'trkcrnhurx.... J DOam -

Srttz ,1S 'it
Arrivm Parkensburg... .._ f, 18pm
MTOftiiedlnn, at Wheeling for ill

point* will) the' Pennsylvania system.
EAST BOUND.
Lv'-- 0 '5*01 3 45pmWJ'MWfcilrnu. n Item 8 45pm(Via P. C. A St. L-Ry.)

'

!!lh«Ni I"» ....12 45pm 4 4fcm
1 ^l,m *****w?,e.ter ; - : ^p1" i oitm

rittabniyh " 3 S5|.tu 0 25amWuSlbok tto+.tt.R i flkm ft 15pniJMMclphii, " " 4 25am i OjpmIs** :: vajuiv6uS. HO\VAIU., U^lSuP"r-
TIE CHFSIPOKEJIB BRIO liltHlf.

Tho ONLY USE running
A SOLID TRAIN

trim

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS AND DAY COACHES
PROM

RICHMOND, CITAR-
LOTTSWLLE, WAYNESBORO',STAUNTON, AND CLIFTON FOKUK,

TO

LOlUVILfcR AVD ClSCtKSXtt.
WITHOUT CHANC1K,

Connecting direct for all point* in (lie
>> est, x\ortii west ami South \vc«t.

Shalule in Itfect Octobrr 12th, 1881.

WtSTWAKO

2 dOpm
3 25i>in
3 80pm
il 15pm

7 40ain .

8 15am .

S 4.>rjii
II :»am .

Lve Norfolk...
Lve Old Pt C't
Lve Np'tNews
ArrRiclim'nd
Lvo Rlchmn'd
Arr (jurda'v'll
ArrClil ttsvlle
Lve Wiuih'gt'u
Arr Clil'ttHvllo
Lve "

Arr Waynb'o'.
Arr Staunton.
ArrC'l'f Forgo! 1 4onm II 40pm
Lvo " I Man. 700pmLve Allpghn'yi 3 00am' 845pm
i'um.urs""-rArr Mint..- . 5 Own. 11 00pm 11 35am

130n.nl 2 80am 2 35pm

(126pm !t 35am ...

U03pml2«hni ...

»48ppi 140pm...
5 10pm: 1 45pm
9 50pm' 9 10am .

10 00pm; 145pm .

11 11 pin, 3 18am .

11 S7pm' 3 57am .

8 00am
P lllani
10 31am

ArrCannelton 8 0»um 3 05sui
ArrCh&rlest'n 0 00am 4 25«m
Lvi Hnnt'gton 0 40nm 5 3Himi
Arr Ashland . ; 02,u.
(a.c.ai.) 10 IfW 3 00pm

Arr Columbus II Oopm!
Arr Wlnclmt'r 2 30pni|ll 45am!.-.....
Arr Lexington 3 30pm 12 45pm]Arr ubuisville' 7 10pm] 520pm
Arr Cincinnati 1105pm! 5 35pm!

3 22pm
4 25pm
B 20pm

(jUtwaud.
No. 4, ' No." 2

Daily Dally
2 I No, II,[ Daily
r* li'*. Son.

LveClncinnall, 8
Lve Louisville; 7
I.ve LixlnrionllO
Lve Wlnclist'r 11
Lve Columbus. 5
Lve Ashland...: 3
A'rrllunli'gt'n! 5
ArrCliarlestonJ 11
Arr.Cnnnelton "

Arr Kan.Falls.! 7
Arr lllnton.... 10
Arr Itohcevirt.il 1
ArrClift'uForg 1
Arr Staunton ..1 3
Arr WavnhV. 4
ArrChorlv'lle. 5
ArrWnah'gt'n. 0
Arr Now York 0
Arr Gord'vlle. II
Arr Itlchmoud 9
Lve RfahmnndL.
ArrNep'tN'wsl..
Arr OluPt.Cf'1
Arr Norfolk....!..

lOpiuj15|iiu
40(>tn|35pm!..........
30pm .......

211am,
05am S 15am
3llnm 10 27am
27am; 11 3Ham
50am 12 05pm
35am !| )0pm
53aini 4 15pm
30pm
57pm
22pm
20pin
50pm
30am
20pin
15pm

fl 40pm

No.2,cx
Sunday
8 20ain
10 45am
11 lOain
11 45#ui

8 3flam
7 00a =

11 45am
1 00pm

12 nooii
5 55pm
7 oflpm

10 00pm
11 12pin
II 43pm
3 UOaui
4 41pm
5 40am
» 25am
9 fiSain

11 05am

12 i.oon
3 25pm
2 45pm
0 30pm
7 00pm
7 30jim

STANDARD TIMR-^t 0f Hnn.
ungton,75tli meridian, or Kaatern time:
Went of Huntington, 00th meridian, or
Centml tune, n'lncli ia oue hour slower
than Eastern timo.

<l»ilvexcept Sunday. Richmond
( Clifton Fortfe; leaves Clifton Foree

da lv except Saturday; arrives Ciucin-
nati and Louisvillodilflv. exccplSunday.Sleeping Car# from Clifton Form to
Huntlngtun. 6

n ,IJ0nii#ndi'!,l",\bc^c«n Ashland
and Clifton r.iiL-e. No. 2, daily, exceptSunday, rom lHchmond toNei.ort News01(1 Point and Norfolk.

Noa. 3 and 1. Solid traina daily, with
Pullman Sleeping Car», between Waalc
tngton, Richmond, and I/iulmille and
Cincinnati. Du not btop for local buai-
new.
No. 0, dally except Sunday, from Lou-

, ll8;..9iaclnnatl' sm' l<exington, nr-
rivcs Clifton Forge daily, except Mondayleaves Clifton Forge for old Point daily:
except Sunday. Sleeping Cars Hunting-
ton to Clifton Forge.

ChnrlollariHr Accomniod"tion.. 'S& 0
(nnxud,) leaven nichuiond, except Sun¬
day, 3:33 p. m.; arrivo Charlottesville, 11
p. in.

No. 8, (mixed,) dally except Sunday,leaves Charlottesville 3:00 a. in., arrives
Richmond &50 a. m.
No. 3, from Old Point Comfort, makes

direct connection at It, K & p. Junction
for Washington and New York. No om¬
nibus transfer required. On Sunday
train No, 3 leaved Old Point 3:00 p. m.
Newport News 3:30 p.m.

Gen'i Manager. Oen'l Pass'r As'l
oct2U-tf.

PATSWTB.

PATENTS
obtained for new invention*, or for Im¬
provements in oltl one*, Caveats, Infrinp-¦ucnts, Trade Harks and all pntviit busi¬
ness promptly attended to.
Iuveutloiw Unit have brew re¬

jected may still, Iu most cases, bu paten¬ted y n«. Beini! opposite the U. 8. Pat¬
ent Otllce and engaged In Patrut butinm
sxchuirrly, we ean iiecure patents in lesstime than those who are remote fromWashington.
When inventora send model or sketch

we make search in the I'atent Office andailvise as to it* patentability frn ofchart*.Correspondence confidential; (eea reus-unable and lift ctinrge tiulcw* I'ttt-enti»obtwlu(xl. '

Wo reforfcy permission to th« CityPostmaster, and to the Superintendentof the I'ost Olliee Money Order Division,in tt nslitrigton. Vor special reforenoca,'circular, advice, ternia, Ac., address
0. A. SHOW A CO.,

Opposite Patent Offioo, Washf'ton, D. 0.

Cheape«tBlbla»7ffiraiSSjCS|K

BOTTLING

Establishment
Capt. JOS. HEIN,
rPAKKS this method of Informing tho
1 cilUetlBol Point I'lfUMUlk «ml vtclii-
i.v.th,, lie has opened in connection

""saloon,
an establishment lor bottling LagorBeer. All ordors (or Ugor llccr in bot¬
tle* *111be promptly filled and deliverymade at your residence free ol charge..None but the pureal boor used. He
continue* to Keep on band

PURE WINES, LIQUORS
Keg Bwt, Tobacco and Clgnra, all of but
quality ami at lowest living pcices.

inaytJ-ly.

QKOCBU8S.

LOW PRICES!!
.AT.

Mrs. Vollert's,
.CAN BE FOUND.

Staple Groceries,
Confectioneries,
NUTS, CANNED FRUITS
PROVISIONS, &0.

THE BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR,
CORN MEAL, &C.

GIVE ME A GALL.
Iwill »«11 von pnregooda as Ion as yon

can liny tbein anywhere.
jan 3, ISKMv.

raiNTiNo.

JOB PRINTING.

The Register
T8XOW BETT6R EQUIPPED TIIA.N
1 over Mure, to execute ^hkI printing.
We bavo just added a new lot of job fa¬
ces to our already large stock, and with
the aid of two job presses, can turn out
lnrgo quantities of work in n very short
tlise. Wo never disappoint ournwtoui-
ers, but always give thuin their work at
the time promised.
OUR I'HIVES ABE LOW.

OUIt WORK TUB BEST.
If you want Hill Heads, Letter Head'1,
Envelope** Wedding Invitations, Ball
luritauoiui, Visiting funis, Programmes,
Posters, Horse Bills, or any other kiu<(
of Printing, send your orders to this of¬
fice, mid we will guarantee satisfaction
both in prices and quality of wor|f.

NEWSPAPERS.

Cleveland & Hendricks
The First Democratic President

ttntl rice President in a
Quarter Century.

The Wheeling1
, DAILY AND WEEKLY

REGISTER
Under the Now Management

SHALL be exactly what was stated edi¬
torially the miirning after the transfer,
vis: Thoroughly and reliably Demo¬
cratic, with no favors (or any person or
faction within the party to tlio detri¬
ment of tho whole party. When tlio
nominations arc mado by the regularlyconstituted convention of the party,then the Register will.ami only tlieu.-
give Its unqualified support to the nomi¬
nees,

A Big Offer.
Tlio Dally Register will be sent to any

part of tho Stale from December 1st un¬
til the close of thu Legislature, for two
dollars, payable in advance. 1'ho next
¦onion will likely last until near the end
of March, 18JJ5, and will bo ono of thu
most important within the history of
the State, as the supplemental assess¬
ment order, tho Supreme Court decis¬
ions, and the unconstitutionality of tho
exemption law, tho amendment to tlio
State Constitution, and many other mat¬
ters of vital interest to cvory cltlsen of
West Virginia, will be considered and
acted upon. The Register will liavu full
verbatim reports of all tho proceedings.
With a

Democratic National Ailmlnh-
tratlon anil a Lower House

of Congress,
all cilixens of tlio .State will feel a renew
cd and stronger interest In the Govern¬
ment and its workings. Tho Register
through its Washington Telegrams anil
Correspondence will keep its readers
thoroughly posted on all matters.
Slake up your clubs and send them in

at once.
It will also mako a specialty of ill

State matters, from all sections ol tho
State, and keep our people fully posted
as to what is going on around tliein.
Daily ono year $6.00; invariably In

advance.
THE WEEKLV REGISTER
$1.50 per year in advance; with Mapof West Va., ten cents additional. In

club* ol 10 $1.23 per annum.
H'eit Virginia Printing Co.,

JAMES B. TANEY, Manager.

Notice to Fiduciaries.
CoUMUtfllOXUt'H Owe*, \I'oiXT Pleamnt, W. Vn., Nov. 1,18841

ALI. Ac\mini«trator*, Executors, Guar-
tliana, Committee* awl CurttrM

lire roauircyl by Chapter 08 of the Act*
of (lie Legttlature of )8S2, to make awwinf
tvilltmrnU before the Commimloner of
Account*. A failure to no rentiers tliem
liable to a fine of not lew than f-VJ nor
more titan $500. U|ion examination of
tho record* I find a larjtv number of
lUlui-iariux who havo nevor uiailo anyret^eiuoutK at all. A laive number
mint H-ttle theiraccount* before the un-
tU'miunbdiluHng this and next month.
Till* Is lurifjcriy the taut notice I nhall
rire. JOHN K TIMM8,OoBimlMloner of AccouuUi for Mitaon

couaty, W. Va. [npvk-.'tu


